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Drug policy a ‘tough assignment,’ officials say
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

University officials say they havea “very tough assignment" on theirhands—creating a drug policy forNC. State that is consistent with theUNC Board of Governors system-wide policy passed last month.The BOG policy lists a new set ofguidelines on penalties for drug useamong students and staff.The policy affects all 16 un-iversities within the UNC system.

Visual arts

study center

approved

By Thomas O’BrienStaff Writer
Administrators said Thursdaythey are still committed to building avisual arts study center to be addedon to the university Student Center.The addition will house perma—nent study collections and travelingexhibitions in textiles. furniture.ceramics and product design. saidJohn Kanipe. vice chancellor fordevelopment at NC. State. It Willalso have offices and a lecture hall.he added.
Fund raising for the $2.4 millionproject began several years ago. andgot a boost this year when the seniorclass announced its plans t0 raiseS 1 50.000 for the lecture hall.
Preliminary plans by architectLigon Flynn call for a 17.000 squarefoot, three story structure to beattached to the south side of theStudent Center. Kanipe said theproject also includes the renovationof 2,600 square feet of existingbasement Space.Kanipe said an addition would bethe best place for the gallery becauseit could use some of the existingservice facilities such as restrooms.offices. and storage.
He said he believes the universityhas a real need for the building.“NC. State has emerged as one ofthe leading comprehensive researchinstitutions in this country.“ Kanipesaid. It is equally important toprovide aesthetic training for stu-dents as part of a greater emphasison liberal arts.NCSU cannot compete with artmuseums nor should it try. he said.Instead the university should devel-op premiere study collections andexhibits intimately linked with thecurriculum.

See A RTS. page 7

In addition to any legal penalties.sanctions include suspension forstudents and discharge of employeesfound possessing or trafficking illegaldrugs.Although the policy is system-wide. each university within thesystem is required to establish itsown policy as well. Universities must“take all actions necessary...toeliminate illegal drugs from theuniversity community." the policystates.the drug policy also requires

campuses to establish drug-educationprograms and urges students andstaff members to know the lawsregarding drug use.The policy parallels the state lawand defines drugs as “schedule andll“ (heroin. LSD. cocaine and opiumior “schedule Ill and IV“ tmarijuana.pentobarbital and codeinei.The policy includes the followingsanctions:0 For illegal manufacture. sale ordelivery or possession with intent tomanufacture. sell or deliver schedule

I and II drugs. "any student shall becypcllcd and any faculty member.administrator or other employeeshall be discharged "0 For a first offense involving theillegal manufacture. sale or deliverschedule Ill and IV drugs. studentsor staff members be suspended for apcriod of at least oitc semester or itsequivalent. ()n the second offense.students will be expelled or staffmembers will be discharged.0 For possession of schedule I andII drugs. first offense. students and
«o‘.;

heartbreaker. See story, page 2.

Vocational education

enrollment down

Department recruits from high schools
By Becky BetterStaff Writer

Vocational education is alive, butnot necessarily well. at NC. State.where l8 students are in theundergraduate program.“Enrollment is down.“ said EdgarFarmer. education director of theoccupational education department.More students are needed but theinterest is not there. he said.To address the problem. studentsand faculty in vocational educationsponsored a booth in Poe Hall inobservance of Na. inal VocationalEducation Week.The problem begins at thc state‘shigh schools. l‘armcr said. Althoughhigh schools have a large number ofstudents in Vocational Industrial(‘Iubs of Aritciica t\‘l( At. thcy failto put tltc stiitlcnts lit a collcgc trucktilltlcllltllilllic llltlll\lllill (titlpc‘rtllltltllininiriu l’r‘ogrririi ribsorbs pro\l‘t‘ylHr' hit'li «thoril stiitlt'iih. .it lltt'iolw'rrw trutl .lllti plum" thciu llllllt will too iii~~tctilol trillt';'i' it,tltlilr \i

Wayne Lec. president of Vl('A‘scollegiate alpha chapter. said N('SUstudents were trying to reach thesehigh school students.The information booth was aneffort to “try to promote (vocationalcducationi more on the high schoollevel."he said.NCSU has the only collegiatechapter of Vl(‘A in North Carolina.and is one of the few colleges in thestate to offer training in vocationaleducation.Many students take courses lllvocational education. but only asmall portion choose to major iit it."t’l‘hcyi think thcy liriyc to icticli."lcc said. "l‘licrc .irc many otheroptions thcy can go into ltlllL'lgraduatiom "l~ariiicr stud Iic is proud of rhcyoctrtional ctliic.itioit curricula illltlits sttidcnts "llicy gct \cry myolicdyy itlt tlic stritc tprogiainst." ltc silltl”til hc stud .tiiothcr problt'inoccurs bcyoittl thc tollcgc icycliillt' \( \l ttt'nlcs \ot.ititiit,tllt'.lt llt‘l's ll lttst‘\ lllt'lll lti tllllCl sl.ili‘\l.|'lii'l lll.ttl llllt.‘t.'i.tltll'.’ thi-ii: into! .ltiittl \\‘vl' iii.

Pack loses heartbreaker
NC. State forward Brian Howard drives past UNC’s J.Ft. Reid and Rick Fox during last night's
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”10 women's basketballteam lost a doubleovertime thriller to UNCin CarmichaelAuditorium Tuesdaynight.
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Willing suspension of b
What do .lohii boy Wriliori.( lirirlcs liigrills. rind l’opcyc's iicmcsis ‘lluto hay c in common"If yoti gucsscd “morally simplisticl\’ shows that can be foundsoiircyylicrc on cubic .it ncarly anyhour of he day.” you‘rc technicallycorrect. btit that‘s tlic subject ofanother column I want to talkfashion today. .‘llltl cycryoiic knowsthat thc onc fashion itcrrr thesecharacters could rrcyci' be foundvyrthotit is d trusty priii ol sllspcndcrs.l'tll‘ ycrirs. suspcndcrs symboli/cdthc siiiiplc. rugged lilc. ’rospcctorsyvorc ~cm l‘lll‘illt‘i‘\ yvorc 'cm I gtlcssthe only rcrrsoit cowboys tlltllhl yyctti‘‘cm was that tltcy didn't have toworry about thcir [Klllh fallingdown, siiitc tlicy spcrtt thcri tl.l\ssitting titt\\ll on horses (it coiri‘sc. as.nry l.iii ol ’lhc \Miltons" or “I ittlcllousc on tlic l’t.iiiic" hlltlus, nont-ol the townsfolk yyorc \tl\t\'lltlt‘l\l’icstimably. thci \ycic wealthycnotigh to “car pants that fit.instc.id of having to inukc do “llllhand nicdoyyiis lioiir soiitc iltllporiiitlcotisirilllll\ suspcridcrs binarnc irmat-willy Iirikcil ill our riiiiitls withih.rt roittuti'iti/cd ‘.l\l=tll \l goodAilit-‘r'uitllh‘ rount'y hie-'2': hcltl bylit-m. ml its .yirti ion: i. with ii.t\r‘ii"l‘,r'.t>.1!1l|‘. it“ ...!t~ flit'y

’otwt its.“ Al'l iii; \I\lttl‘

staff yiiii be suspended for at leastone semester or its equivalent.0 for possession of schedule Illand IV drugs. first offense. theminimum penalty “shall be proba‘iron. for a period to be determinedon a case by case basis." Offenderswill be required to participate indrug counseling programs. consentto regular drug testing. and mustcomply with other restrictions suchas community service.0 Failure to comply ”shall resultin the suspension from enrollment or

from employment for any unexpiredbalance of the prescribed period ofprobation,"Several small commutes havebeen created to discuss the [NCBoard of Governors lBOGl policyand a larger committee to write auniversity response policy. l‘acultySenate Chairman Tom lloncycutisaid Tuesday.The committee. made up ofstudent and staff representatives. has
See HOWELL. mgert

ECE professors get

research grants

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
In one year. two young professorsin tlic electrical and computerengineering department reached alevel of research that usually takesyears to accomplish.A grant worth tip to $75,000 peryear from the Analog Devices('orporation supmrted their researchefforts.John Paulos. an assistant pro-fessor who earned a doctorate fromMIT in l984. received his grant thesame year he graduated and in I985and Milo.Ron (iyurcsik received the grantlast year after earning a doctoratefrom U(‘~Berkcley in l986 andworking for Bell Laboratories.The grant money supportsgraduate students. buys equipmentand textbooks. and pays for trips toconferences. It‘s “seed money" for aresearch program. (iytircsik said.Both men have won additionalsupport sincc receiving thc award.“The grant allowed me to getmyself up to a critical mass tinrcscarchi very fast." (iyurcsik said.He added that Analog Devicesdocs not rcccrvc direct benefits forits efforts.“Any electronic company wouldbenefit tfront my rescarchi as muchas they do. I do not report toanyone. I do no contracted work forthem." (iyurcsik said. "No stringsare attached" and the value of thegrant to his research is “out of thisworld."

(iyurcsik said he has "never seenany other university in the countryobtain such a tiicc award for peoplewho have Just graduated."l-‘raiiklin Hart. vice chancellor ofresearch. said that unrestricted funding makes tip less than 5% ofresearch funding at NC State.Usually award recipients mustfollow strict guidelines or “pursue a
See RESEARCHERS. page 8
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Gyurcsikmdips into
chip research
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Pictures of microchips decoratethe walls of Ron (iyurcsik‘s officeCalculators. computers and moderninstruments rely on the chip's tinyclectroniccircuits.(iy'urcsik. an assistant professor inelectrical and computer science cn»gincering and winner of the AnalogDevices award. says he is "developing tools to design chips. Also. hehas begun studying ways toautomate microchip fabrication.He says his goal is “higherperforming chips. fabricated in lesstime. at a lower cost." And. “aidingthe US. competitive position in thcmicroelectronics industry That's theultimate tgoali. and advancing thcstate of the art.”He says he wants the llnitcdStates. not Japan. to “drive scmiconductor technology",“I was raised in Detroit. and Iwitnessed what happened when theJapanese (auto) industry improved sorapidly. i don‘t want to see thathappen in the microelectronics industry , . . it is so important to allaspects of our society." (iyurcsiksays.“The Japanese tend not topublish. so it's hard to know wherethey are. but they are most likelyahead of the US. if you look atother manufacturing areas."(iyurcsik says.John Paulos. another assistantprofessor. also bencfittcd front artAnalog l)cvrces grant. He received itfor the years I984. I985 and MiloHe says that he works in analogcircurt design. on parts like operational amplifiers tOp Ampsi and
See ANALOG. page 7
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Pack loses heartbreaker to Heels r

By Katrina WaughSports EditorThe Wollpick men's basketballteam ended its lll-L’ game winningstreak with .i 7" 7* loss to conference rival \oiili (arolina lllovertime lll (liapel lllll last night.The loss gives State a 4 3 record inthe Atlantic toast (onlerence andI5 Soverall,“Obviously. it was a heck of aballgame," \Noltpaek coach JimValyano said “It would haye been agreat game to win and it was extradifficult to lose ‘North (atolina drew first bloodon a 1R Reid hook. but theWolfpack (tutckly gained a b 2 lead.The Tar Heels tied 11 up at six andagain at eight. but State pulledahead to a 1.‘ 1‘) lead Wllll eightminutes remaining 111 the half,“I thought we pl;i\ed as well aswe could play 111 the first 13minutes." Val'. am: said.But the Tar Heels mounted a 15 3

dine to end the hall down by only3.5 14,At the opening of the secondperiod. North ( arolina look its firstlead of the game. To ‘5. on a Jumperby Ran/inoSmitli
In spite ol two tlirccpoint shotsby Rodney Monroe and tour pointsfront Vinny Del Negro. I.N( builttip an 57-47 lead over the Wolfpackwith eight minutes left 111 the gameState cut I;N( ‘s lead to five with thescore at (ii 56 and four minutesreitiaiiiing. btii the Tar Heels cameback and were up by eight \vith 2:54left.
The Wollpack staged a comeback.starting with a bucket from BrianHoward while everyone else on thecourt was waiting for him to shoot asecond free throw.State went on to out score the TarHeels ‘) .l to send the game intoovertime tied at 67,“We feel very fortunate." Valvano

said “We made an excellent comeback."l.'N(' regained control of thegante. with the help of someWolfpack turnovers and missedshots. in the overtime period andwon 75 73“We really had any opportunityto win." Valiant) said. “We werebattling right to the end."
Monroe ended up with a game-high 19 points. including fivethree point goals. followed by DelNegro. who had 16 points for theWolfpack.Brian Howard was the only otherWolfpack player to score in doublefigures with 14 points.Steve Bucknall and Ran/.inoSmith scored 14 points each to leadthe Tar Heels‘ scoring. JR. Reid andScott Williams both contributed 13pointstothe win.The Wolfpack will return toReynolds (‘oliseum Saturday. when

Alan HedrickStall Writer
The N.( . State wrestling teamscored an impoitant A(‘(‘ con-ference win against NorthCarolina last night in Reynolds(‘oliscum llic Wolfpack. rankedseventh nationally. defeated the15th ranked ’lar Heels 22 In ina contest that was not as close asthe score.State‘s Mark Annis beganwith a decisive Io l win overTim l'lleuberger in the 118pound dry ision,State‘s Michael Stokes. rankedfourth nationally in the 126pound division, defeated (iino(iiumaiello. 106. Stokes is oneof tour Wollpack wrestlers to beranked nationally.In the following match.

' BillHershey has the upper hand against UNC's Enzo Catullo. Hershey won the match, 8—5.

State grapplers top ACC standings
third ranked Bill Hershey had avery big win over UN("s EnzoCatullo. who is ranked numberfive in the country.lit the l42-pound division. theWolfpack‘s Joe (_'esari wasnarrowly defeated 10 by LennyBernstein.State‘s Scott 'Iurnei'. rankedsecond in the nation. won easilyover Darrell (lurk in the 150-pound division by a score of181.

Top ranked Rob Roll won ina totigh match over the Wolf-pack's Rod Mangrtim in the158 pound division, by a score of14-4.In the l()7p()tllltl division.Mike l.ant/ produced State‘snext victory with a 10-4 winover l’ete BICIL‘C.

I ' sages-xv».
MICHAEL STE ELE/STAFF

the Pack dropped its nexttwo matches. The first was a 3-9loss by Mike Baker to Ben()herly in the l77-pound class.The next was a forfeit. with thewin going to Glen Panzinko inthe IOU-pound class.In the final match. heavy-weight Mike Lonibardo had abig win over Pat Crowley of.IN('. winning 6-1. It wasLombardo‘s 87th career win atState.
Alter the match. Lombardosaid that it “was a big win forthe whole learn."Assistant coach (iregg Fatoolagreed. saying that "everyonefought really hard.“The Wolfpack's next matchwill be against Navy. Feb. 19, iiiReynolds Coliseum.
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it hosts the Louisville Cardinals at 3p.111..

State 73. North Carolina 75SlateIlrown 415 00 8. Howard 6~II 2214. Shackleford 4 12 00 8. (’orchiani 3»100 8. Del Negro 4 10 7-8 16. Lester 0-100 0. Monroe 7 13 0-0 19. Jackson 0000 0. Weems 00 00 0. D‘Amico 0-0 0 O0. Totals 28-66 9- IO 73.North CarolinaBucknall 4 (i 6 10 I4. Reid 510 35 I3,Williams 5!) 3-6 13. Smith 6-8 II 14.I.ebo 3 7 0 l 7. (‘hilcutt 3-3 I-2 7.Madden I 3 0-0 3. Fox 2-} 0-0 4. Rice000-0 0. Totals 29-45 14 25 75.
Three-point goals —— State 8 (Monroe5. (‘orchiani 2. Del Negro), North(‘arolina 3 (Smith, Lebo. Maddenl.Fouled out—Bucknall (UNCl. Re-bounds—State 26 (Brownt, North('arolina 33 (Reid 13). Assists—StateI4 l('orchiani 61. North Carolina 16lBucknall 3. Smith 3. Lebo 31.

KW
SCOTT R1VENBARK/STAFFVinny Del Negro dribbles past Steve Bucknall Thursday night.

Pack women to face Cavaliers

NC. State‘s women’s basketballteam can play the role of spoilerwhen nationally eighth-rankedVirginia comes to Raleigh for a 7:30contest in Reynolds Coliseum. Sat-urday.The Wolfpack women. recoveringfrom a disheartening double-overtime 75-74 loss to NorthCarolina Tuesday. need to pull anupset to gain momentum for theupcoming ACC Tournament to beplayed March 5-7 in Fayetteville.Losers of their last two games. the.Wolfpack is currently 813 overalland 2-8 in the ACC.Senior dominated Virginia bringsa glowing 19-2 mark to Raleigh andan 8-1 conference record. TheWahoos are led by all-Americacandidate Donna Holt and DaphneHawkins. Both players were selectedto the all-ACC team as juniors lastseason.The two together form one of the

Rifle team sweeps match
NC State‘s rifle team sweptteams from Hampton Institute,Virginia and William & Mary lastweekend at Hampton‘s 50-foot in-door rifle range.
When the final scores wereposted. the Wolfpack had dominatedthe competition.
Taking only the top four scoresfrom each team. William & Marybrought in a total of 1719 points.Virginia scored a 1945 mark. andthe tournament‘s host, HamptonInstitute. scored 1700 of 2400possible points.
The Wolfpack totaled an im-pressive 2174 points. Larry(ilicknian turned in his personal bestscore of 561 points, Steve Reaganturned in a 547 mark. and PhilBradley scored 532 points for theWolfpack. Each score is out of apossible 600 points.
Also shooting for State were ChrisMcGarry and Dixon Herman.rallying out scores of 508 and 506respectively.

”RVEDCLASS RINGS

NC: STUEur Dunn Avenue - Campusl’l.ltt‘“'l""v'i"0‘ 11mm) ' "a

best backcourts in the country.“Virginia is a very talentedbasketball team.“ Wolfpack coachKay Yow said. “They are playingvery well and are certainly deservingof their high national ranking. Wegot way behind early when we metthem on the road and they took it tous. Hopefully we can maintain alittle better poise on our homecourt." she said. “ Their two guards.Donna Holt and Daphne Hawkins.are outstanding players. They arevery difficult to defense with theirquickness. We definately have ourwork cutout for us.“State will be led by freshmancenter Sharon Manning. Sincebecoming a starter seven games ago.Manning has averaged 15.6 pointsand 8.7 rebounds. For the season.Manning is averaging 12.3 pointsand 7.3 boards.Earlier this season the two teamssquared off in Charlottesville. Va..
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Fencing team

win 4 straight
N.C. State’s men's fencing teamdefeated four teams last weekend toimprove its season record to 13—4.The men shut out Virginia Mili-tary Academy 27-0. and beatWilliam & Mary and Virginia bothby scores of 18-9.State’s edged Johns Hopkins in itsclosest match of the weekend. 13-4.Wolfpack epeeist Camil Samahahad an outstanding meet. scoringnone wins to a single loss. DavidWhitlock went 10-2 in the sabrecompetition for the Wolfpack. andfoilests Donn Mueller and GeorgesSamaha each scored 73 for themeet.In women‘s action Wolfpacksophomore Susar Kuharcik tookfirst place in the USFA touramentlast weekend.

and the Wahoos handed State one ofits worst defeats ever. an 87-59shellacking.
Last year the two rivals split homeand home games. the Pack winning70-69 in Raleigh and Virginiawinning 7557 in (‘harlottesvilleThe Wolfpack came out with theACC championship in a rubbermatch at the ACC Tournament.State rallied in the final minute,coming from seven down with 2:49remaining in the game. to nipVirginia 57-56 in the ACC ('hampi-onship finals.
The night will also have severalother attractions. The first 1.000fans through the doors can pick up afree poster of the Wolfpack women.There will also be a (‘rusty‘s PizzaHalftime Shooting Contest. Fivelucky contestants will be picked toshoot for free pizzas. free men‘sbasketball tickets and yearbooks.

DATE: Feb. 13
TELEVISION: National
television. Televised locally
by WPTF-TV channel 28
TIME: 3 pm.
RADIO: WPTF 680 AM.
WNCT 108 FM
SITE: Reynolds Coliseum
(12.500)
D’S PREDICTION:
Louisville and State can
only win on their respective
homecourts. Look for the
Pack to win this one alter
raliing from a 10-p0tnt deficit
in the second half. A How-
ard tip in will give them the
lead midway through the
second half and they'll
never relinquish it. Pack
feeds the Cardinal's bas-
ketball bird seed, 74-65
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ABC WORD PROCESSING Resumespopers Theses Correspondencework reasonable rates 8460489BETTER SERVICE and quolzty tor your typing 0NIword processing needs Short walk ltom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes tellersterm papers theses etc Candace Morse byappointment, 828-l638Good typisl will type tetm papers etc In my homeReasonable rates 772 I2l2PROFESSIONAL TYPING Qurck - While you waitReasonable rates Word processor With special*haracters Barbara 8726414
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years 01 servrce toNCSU/close to campus visa/MC welcome RogersGIAssoc.508 St MarysSt Raleigh 8940010707

ResearchProteSSIonal

THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, parars, research reports, theses, dlS'sanctions. Will pick up on luesday and Thursdayon campus Word processrng by Hannah Hamilton783-845810r more Information
Typing- ieTEs'oFy'oEr‘Wfig'éfa' reasonaiii'ifiaieIBM Selectrlcll.CoilGrnnyfiB—BLQ} _.. ”MW ”7TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit Proof, 24—hour turnaround
Wflsfl‘fififlw .- ..TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 48l-l156
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING Fast, occu‘rEiSLguaranteed. Will also tormot and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239. M __.-. _.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLETucker, 826-65l2.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted. Rogers Assoc. 508 St.Mary's Street. 834-0000.

coil 7 iii;

3933 Western Blvd.
'------1

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

lncludes pizza spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad hangarlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

IVDING WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER lot expentyping editing at reports. dissertations. theses, etcrace transcription phone-In dictation Onedayresume service 8 ant-6 pm Moann WardiawBldg 2008 Hillsboraugh (across tram Boll tower)834 7l52typinafsi 50193347374307
‘2 ‘eip Wontéafl

Acceptutg apilcotions tor bar, wait a. kitchen start9 am to I pm Mon, at Tues. only, "The Lookout ,2525i VHIiIsborougti Street (In the Eiectnc 00 Mail)AIRLINES NOW HIRING. tlight attendants, traveloaents, mechanics, customer service. ListingsSalaries to $50K Entry level position. Call805-687-6000, Ext. A4488.Are you Interested in writing and seeing your wofirpublished2 We're looking for a low good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stall. Stop by ourolhce or call 737-240 for more information.BE ON t.v. Many needed tor commercials. Details,I 805687-6000. Ext “H488.College students are now being interviewed lorafternoon and evening partrtime jobs as YMCAYouth Counselors and swimming Instructors Onlythose wtth at h Christian morals and values and adesrre lo nu we the lives at young people will beconsidered. Applications should have their seniorlifesaving or WSI. it interested, please call SkipLong, 8326607 for appointment. Summeremployment applications are also available,CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING tit/F. Summer a careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNOW: 2064360775. Ext. 587 H.Extra cash a problem? Quick, easy, part-time cashselling music and video service to individuals orbusinesses. Anyone can do it. Leave message at8594302.Government Jobs $I6,040$59,230/yr. Nowhiring. Your Area, 805-687-6000, Ext. R4488 torcurrent tederal list.

851 - 6994

TH E NCSU CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY

will begin its
LENTEN JOURNEY

ASH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17
MASS AND DISTRIBUTION OF

ASHES
7:00 am. Ballroom

12:10 p.m. Ballroom
4:10 p.m. Aquinas House
7:00 p.m. Walnut Room

SHELBY SOFA SLEEPERS
{"rg‘iimg 100% Cotton Duck“‘5 0 NOW 0 Grey‘ 0 Black 0 Natural

DeSIgner Fabric0 Mystic Grey$500 value

$700 value Leather Touch Fabric0 Mauve 0 Block0 Almond 0 Grey
5299

199
0 Opens to a Full Size Sleeper

o 7 Matching pillows

Plus Much. Much More . . .

aileriaAll Stores Open Nightly 8i Sundays 0 Except Cameron VillageRALElGH 0 Cameron Villa A North Ridge DURHAM o Northgate Mali6%: NVILLE oi - Pt

GAO lNTERVlEWING FOR:

COMPUTER SCIENTISTS

ACCOUNTANTS

EVALUATORS

Requires a bachelor’s degree with a 2.9 GPA or
higher;
computer science,

or a master’s degree.
mathematics.

Study areas in
statistics;

accounting. business administrations public
administration, political scrence,
economics; and other related courses / major.

SIGN UP TODAY AT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
Additional information. call:
US. General Accounting Office
Ivy C. Hungerford
(202) 275-6092

U 8. Citizenship Is required
Equal Opportunity Employer

g
Help wanted Fresh soot gun near: a you thissummer and nex' loll Apply now at the ma (sriii$4 00 and up to start I shins and bonuses ‘v'eryllexible hours 8337i07i Call char 3 00 pmimmediate openings at Raleigh Papogoyo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needral toppay tor this lleid Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon Ihurs pm) at847-3l03law lirm needs partrime receptionist I2 30 to530 daily Excellent communication siiiizs relgutted $4 OO/hour Please contact Deanne Frazierat Bat—0338Lifeguard positions available at Harbour PaintApts Advanced Lifesaving and CPR requiredKnowledge at pool operations necessary Contactrental ottice or write Pool Applications IOOCHoundschase, Blocksburg. VA 24060 DeadlineMarch 4, t988Liteguaid needed ifom Ilsoszso pmContact Garnorrd YWCA.833-l256
MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships available Federally approved system Soilslactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants inc 876-
OVERSEAS JOBSSummer yr round Europe,3 Amer, Australia, Asro All fields 5900-2000 moSightseeing Free Into Write lJC, PO Box 52NCS,Corona Del Mar,CA 92625

1mV
MARKETING STUDENTS Need extra r'ioney7 Doyou need on the [00 experience 1a help you excelIn your MOIIGTITIO STUOIGS‘) it so we needaggresswe sell motivated mature men and women'or Public Relations in the Raleigh area Most naveheat appearance and ability to door with topmanagement Reliable transporlalon Is 0 thus" Nosale no averhrgh' travei tiexibie hours Call M5Scorbrough otter 2 pm Iuesdoy lhtu Friday ati800-222 9142Part time programmer wanted Experienced InDbose toms and Srhon System saltware desiredColt 362 16/7 .. ’ .__. ,.Ponrtime help needed Nights and weekends,Apply In pe'son 2 5 pm Sportrnon s Cove, CrobtreeVolley Mail or Cary village MallPizza Inn at Loire Boone Shopping Center is nowaccepting applications tor pan‘tlme watt stallApply in person Mr between 2 pm! pm Sat IO0’“ 5,9"? ."0 P"P"9,E°“5.P'°9?? . ,,Pool manager, coach. liteguard posrtions avail-able Outstanding tocrllties competitive salariesJory PO Box 43700ry NC 275I2. 4698084
PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT Proveh organizerneeded halftime for desktop publishing proolingcorrespondence Computer experience a mustsB/hr Send resume and writing sample torPUBJOB American Sacral Health Assn. Po BoxI3827 RTP NC 27709 EOE

RIHARDU
DREYFUSS ESTEVEZ

STAKEOIIT
Ills a tough iob but somebody’s got to do it!

Friday, February 12th
~ 7&9pmg
NCSU Students $1.00 Others $1.50

Parker/00d
Thefun place to live!)

Spring Iroak ii can be.” up... .wthat vacation in Fianna" Dert.,r‘ L , W, -,students $6",le a ti also 091.3,: , Vtelephone Interviews lot 5950i (MW.- ,3 ,éww,»tirm SGOO/hr Flexible hours brocade PrquqptDnOV‘O VOICO required Religpiiirv g, frrpqsli‘fContact Jill £11493 om semen 3 ,3. q .;
59 25"" '0 5'0" Retail Mar-e'inq pnsmyln "weltcar lead to lull-time Summpy a: )4}: l ,) .1)‘.only "are phone answered

Cariitomiallor‘Spring arem' 0:9an ':v',li" DUI. in990 negotigpie Coiipaui 87.3 235‘) “J? "amCan you buy Ieeps cars did it smut In drug runsfor under 51007 Coil for ions lode. an; 33:_:<l4OI Ext 2048rar sate plane 'chet '0' ‘ipr '0 HearROU'CNCOQO, March 6 “I Part sin} ,m pa,$l35rnego 839 5537 out for t: "it.Penume Galore sluderi's Giorgia. (Itl'uisur-i"Opium. White Linen parson til i‘: a onrnr- (monoLauren Anais Anais Oscar Sad 10“! my ribeisnon toncy home i 4 II a: Grear pllCl? No Sundaysales or calls I-9I9 417 mu Ray OtitnaUSED 3 piece living room group stortInq or $179 6piece ilvthg room group 5289 5 piece chime ;59Dresser and mum s99 Coil aroma. “J'T‘IIVUVARental A Sales 872 7l40

p ,1"1 .=: ./ ‘f‘t./‘r .J‘ J
1036 Nissan are. Pick up “bowels—Loss MiStaffinmtlfi 5 506 G'OOI 33"” C03 Davtd

.- g f ,7 ,7 A: one: J5
Anon r ION 16.207 mrfii'a'fiia conifer-that(3m tacitlty Irvtth Saturday and weekday ODnomtrnerirs Free Pregnancy test Pain medication9 «en Chapel Hill I'BOOJ33‘2930
LEASfD eiéiquTaiooi'ro VOUFBUILTITM} anYOUR DORA! Call 834s5l80, 95 “MFIIOOV orsale message on our answatlfl machineLOLIIPOPAEAVRFS—gl Lollipop random"nccosmns Canal-din
Nsvsit CRY EASE—.1“;itfifiii'oi €65 Eric'sStun G‘MPQ'E'Q'.‘ Martial Arts. 71947717”9860'“ Doctors 15.278 available' Catalog 5200Renown Il322 loaho '206xr, Las Angel” Co:90025 loiI tree l800-35t0222 ext 33 Visa/“CorCODSena Spring Break in JamaicaI Only 5375 ConKim 0' 467 885i

(‘nnrr'nuedon page 5
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Friday, February 12th
11 p.m.

NCSU Students $1.00 Others 31.50

‘Viflage
Apartments

If you lost the NCSU Lottery. . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villageii

Compare prices of dorm living and see why so many students are moving oil campus to
Parkwood Village for convenient, affordable and spacious living.

LQQallQLl

North Hall

South Hall

Watauga Hall

Parkwood Village
Occupants!

double (tour otudonlo)
double (two oludonto)

double (two students)

double (two students)

double (two students)
' AI been in January 29, 1088 Technician for 19874988 Semester

SemesterMoathix
$355
$710

$800‘

$885‘

$1.015'

388.75
$177.50

$200.00

$221.25

$253.75

- it you are trying to keep your housing costs way down, take advantage of the tour student
occupancy rate.

We at Parkwood Village are proud to provrde NCSU students

09
st“

\0 08‘
with the finest in garden type, totally electric apartment living with
emphasis on our resident's comlort and privacy. Water included;
climate control air conditioning and heating; major kitchen
ances including garbage disposal; carpeted; large close
lull time maintenance stall; twenty-tour hour call lor eme e t-
cies; pool; sundeck; clubhouse; children's play area; valley
and basketball courts; adequate laundry laciiities; lighted parfi
ing areas.

0 .

Compare and evaluate! We think you will agree it is matchiess
in location; quality, appearance and per sonai living acoommoda~
tion. We emphasize our personal con :ern for each at our resi.
dents and would welcome the opportunity to add you to our
community. Parkwood Village

Apartments
2729-A Conifer Drive - 832-7611

located one mile from NCSU Campus directly on the Wollllno
Otllce Home :Monday - Friday 9 - 5 Ii Saturday 10 -

it you know someone who lives at Parkwood, talk to them and see what it is like to be a part of the
#t NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best advertisements are the people that live here.
We weicorne you to compare our rates and our quality of living.



Technician

By Suzanne PerezFeatures Educ;
Valentine‘s Day——a time wheneveryone‘s thoughts turn to love.poetry. romance. And money.While it may be true that youcan't buy another‘s affections, theholiday of flowers and candy putsthe theory to its ultimate test.Lorraine Nelson. owner of Flow.crs by Lorraine in Raleigh, saysValentine‘s Day is one of the busiesttimes of the year.“People still buy flowers. It‘s thetraditional thing to do." Nelson says.“But my advice is for people to placetheir orders as soon as possible.Everyone always waits until the lastminute."Dozens of red roses remain a topseller at the flower shop. Nelsonadds. But plan on breaking out thecheckbook if you decide to send l2longstems to your sweetheart onSunday.If you order them in advance anddeliver them yourself. a dozen willcost you about $40. If you want theflorist to deliver them, plan onspending $60 or more. "Sweetheart"roses — those with smaller sizedbuds and shorter stems — cost less.If a dozen roses is a bit out ofyour price range. individuallywrapped flowers cost between $3and 85.According to Joe Saba. owner ofAvent Ferry Florist. higher pricesfor customers are a direct result ofprice increases from growers andwholesalers.“lWholesalersl know Valentine'sDay is coming. and they takeadvantage of it." Saba says. “I'vehad to charge 200 percent more thisyear just tostay even."Some Raleigh area businessowners maintain that gifts areavailable to those who want an

February 12, 1988
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alternative to roses —~somcthtngmore practical and less ex pensive.“The going rate for roses is $60 to$70. and they die in a few days."says Gcsche Metz. gift designer forAnything But Ordinary. “Our giftsare a way to give somethingpractical that a person cart sharewith others.“Anything But Ordinary offerstraditional cut flowers with an addedtouch. Metz designs gift baskets thatinclude gourmet foods. chocolateand balloons. She can even add beer.wine or champagne for customersoveer.Especially for Valentine‘s Day.the shop offers a wicker basket withchocolate. roses and a bottle ofchampagne for about $40. Metzsays.And contrary to popular belief.men aren't the only people spendingmoney on Valentine‘s Day. Mctzsays the majority of customers at hershop this week were women.“More women are coming in herethan men are." she says. "Of course.the men could be waiting until thelast minute to btty their gifts."Every year at this time. flowerand gift shops anticipate stampedesof husbands and boyfriends whowait until the last minute topurchase gifts. Met/ adds,“This is our single biggest holidayafter Christmas.“ she says. “Butduring Christmas. there are aboutthree weeks of buying. Valentine'sDay is more of a cyclone effect. IIhits us all at once. within just a fewdays."Frank Ragsdale. owner of .lolly‘sJewelers in Cameron Village. sayshis business hits a “mini-peak“ afterthe Christmas rush. largely due toValentine's Day sales.“We see a definite upward turn insales around this time of year."Ragsdale says. “It looks like our

‘
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woman.“
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Be my Valentine

‘R‘v
\

sales are up from last year. too.“The store‘s sales jump inengagement rings may be evidenceof an increase in marriage proposalson Valentine's Day. he adds. "We’reselling a lot of our smaller gifts——diamond earrings. diamond pendantsand smaller rings. But we're alsoselling a good many engagementrings.“Even people who aren‘t investingin flowers. candy or diamonds havecrowded card shops this week.purchasing the ever-popular paperValentine.Valentine‘s Day is second only toChristmas in cardgiving. says Claire('ook. manager of Lynn‘s HallmarkShop in North Hills Mall.Along with traditional lace andcutout Valentine cards for sweet-hearts. thc store offers a variety ofcards for everyone on your list. Thehumorous ”Shoebox“ greeting cardsare extremely popular this year,('ook says.“Everybody likes to give andreceive Valentines." she says. "Wehave cards for anyone andeveryone.“ Some of the more origi-nal cards include Valentine‘s Daybirthday cards and greetings thatyour dog can send to people (or.perhaps. to other dogsl.“livery year we try to anticipatethe rush and order more cards. butit‘s never enough." Cook adds."Folks really need to shop early ifthey want a good selection and don‘tfeel like waiting in line very long."While the holiday centers aroundcouples in love. Cook says herbestselling Valentine is neither “ToMy Sweetheart" nor “For MyWife." It is a Valentine for mothers.“No matter who comes in here.whether they‘re buying cards fortheir boyfriend. girlfriend. husbandor wife. everyone always buys a cardfor Mom.“
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Valentine’s Day.

.i;
ERIQTRUNNEL .Novelties, such as the ones above, will brighten someone‘sFF

4
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Katrina

Waugh

Monsters,

major breakups

and daisies
One tradition I have on Valen-tine's Day is to try to remember allthe Valentine's Days I have sur-vived.
I remember Valentine’s Day inelementary school. Everyone used toget those huge boxes of tinyValentine cards and bags of candyhearts with messages on them.
My friends and I would sort outall the good cards, the ones with theweird monsters and funny sayings,and send them to the people weliked. Then we sent the rest toeveryone else in the class.
We never ever excluded anyone.We always sent a card to everyone.
It wasn‘t that we were particularlynice. I guess we just did it becausethere were so many cards in thosehuge boxes.
That‘s when Valentine's Daymeant boxes of monster cards. After

I got through that stage, I spent theholiday breaking up with my “Signif-icant other.”At age 21, I‘ve lost fourboyfriends on Valentine’s Day.Something about the day just bringsout the Worst part of my nature.It could be because ValentinesDay is the first sign that spring iscoming. and spring, for me, meansfreedom.Freedom is something you havewhen you don’t have a bovfriend.
It could also be that I‘m veryuncomfortable with romance for thesake of romance. I always feelawkward giving someone a token ofmy affection just because it‘stokenof-my-affection day.But I put an end to my breakingup tradition last year, and I don’tinteno to resume it. Not that allthose breakups weren’t good for me(if I hadn’t broken up with thoseguys, I would still be stuck withthem), but I just don’t think it’s thesort of tradition I ought to continuefor the remainder of my life.
Of course, Valentine’s Day hasn’talways been bad. It was forValentine’s Day that I first boughtflowers for a man.What a blast! I have never had somuch fun in my life— just seeingthe look on his face when Ipresented them to him.And the ladies at the flower shopare always so much fun. Being ahopeless romantic must be part oftheir job description. All'you have todo is tell them the basics of whatyou want, and they go wild comingup with great ideas.Of course, I didn’t buy him roses.Roses are pretty damned expensiveto be giving away on a whim.The best bet for flowers aredaisies. You can fill a dorm roomwith daisies for the cost of a dozenroses —- and they last longer.So. when Valentine’s Day rollsaround this year, I suppose I’llremember the days of little monstercards. breakups and daisies.And I hope to survive anotherone.

Mall.
Two NCSU students shop tor Valentine's Da . FFHC TRllNNELL/S’lAl-Fy cards for their parents Thursday at Crabtree Valley

(How do I [are
Valentine‘s Day is a greatexcuse to tell that “specialsomeone" just how you feel, butwhat if you can‘t seem to findthe right words? 'You‘re in luck -— it‘s alreadybeen done for you!! Take a lookat what some famous people hadto say abottt love. It just mightgive you the inspiration to putyour emotions where yourmouth is!

“How silver—sweet sound lovers‘tongues by night. like softestmusic to attending cars!"-— William Shakespeare
“We love the things we love forwhat they are.“ ~ Robert Frost
“How do I love thee? Let mecount the ways."Eli/abeth Barrett Browning
”Love stinks." ~— J. (ieils Band
“I love the idea of there beingtwo sexes. don‘t you?"-~ James Thurber

thee?’

“There is nothing I love as muchas a good fight.“, -- Franklin Delano Roosevelt
“Ali‘s fair in love and war.“— Francis EdwardSmcdlcy
“The head learns new things.but the heart forever morepractices old experiences."Henry Ward Beecher
"To fear love is to fear life. andthose who fear life are alreadythree parts dead."—- Bertrand Russell

. . . fine lines to borrow
“There is no instinct like that ofthe heart.”

-— LordByron
“Love is Hell.” -- Matt Greening
“Love: the delusion that onewoman differs from another.”—- L. Mencken
“It is better to have loved andhas!” than never to have loved ata . -— Alfred-Lord Tennyson
“A kiss is a lovely trick designedby nature to stop speech whenwordsbecomesuperfluous.“— IngridBergman
“The heart has reasons thatreason does not understand."-- Jacques Benigne Boosuet
“Nothing is less in our power-than the heart. and far fromcommanding we are forced toobey it.“— Jean Jacques Rousseau
"All mankind loves a lover."-—- Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Angela I am so glad I La La! Itiipp,VaIeiitinesDay LOLe.Tieni
Ben Cheers to our tirst Valertine 9Day and 8 months together I love youso muchI Marcy
Beverly H, You are the one whomakes my Valentines Day special ILove YouI Mike
Bill Yourethe biggest hunk of iove tknowI- -Amy
Bill-Poo, l Loire Yoa! Happy Valentine 8Day! LusttuIIy AmyPoo
Brett from Heck!Thanks for being ourlman! We love you! 8 M L K
Caroline To the sweetest smile atASUILove YouIDaVId
Chagy, Ha ppy _Viliefinhne~sHBEBACI From The Fat Meanie
Chi Chi Chis! Get all the guys onValentines!
CHRIS, Happy Valentine‘s Day for thefourth year. Whatever happens I‘llalwavs be here! I Love YouAlways Charla.
Chuck, You are the most wonderfulman in the entire universe 'Y‘ou-‘II

Dayw

always have a special place in my.heart, I Love You! Debi.
Don-With you in my life, no mountainis too high to climb I Love You! Thankyou for four wonderful years. “Karen

mm ' or. together! I tit.»- kenny IFeIiz aia ae log Luriarrir/ILJ'x '2 . -~ .. . -- ,4,” n {oni L "er- than anything there i-.L.: . 1. ‘ ‘ “ “L" " ”’ I: h M rn ,. L, up .Ltrz‘ rl AI“ he tools Olin/0,8 ltiige‘y QUIET!) MUC O y 0 “ " l ’ U" 4 'r Ole
n ’ Lambda Sigma Delta P'rssitwi, m. t , , L”! . IILL! i4” lILLaorL I‘ll/hen I thinl- 0t moat v Happy Valentines Day In my ”can“. 3 ; I y ‘ 0 VOL; :8i“.l t can to me Icar. only come Lip ACQUAINTANCE A mono n r; . ., L . l, i,.. _' ,,. L ., g y ,iAli: one word Everything SIeDh LITTLE JOD ‘ ’. DIX) ”“ 0"
Lin..,~. lhank you for marrying mi; poppy ‘y/Oltjtytineg Do, iii”, , _,.'0 Happy ValentinesDay K l9I I will love mg i cant begin ,0 Le; ’04. L,” g ,, L “I've? MOODY
W") "0" “'3” _ . VOU Very MUCII' Sherri IOIJO'WQVS' precmus yod are to me I me ,0. Lu.» .L ' ' ‘J'on“; Thanks for being so spemoll H a p DY Va 1 e n y l n e s D a V tteotl’t Happy Vutentine s Day Honeyi very much sweetheart Yo.:r tiaricr: Cm H . N ( WV rm 'er‘C /itiippy Valentines DayI I love You! Mark Condeliqhi dinner at my place Only three months until Fred can lay Shelton ' ‘V I, v; _ 3" 73K}? avg
““1 Sunday 6 00 ;l are n. in in Lin ‘7 OIITIIO Ethel! LOVE Debbie Lisa R I think yOu are a (it sort r: r, U V L l ‘ 'Dawn thanks for filling ev Lryday wrthlaveI I cant wait until March 5! All mylove Tripp
Dear Ann. Came booklet; ill pullitheplug Joe
Dear Deborah, Im Ola‘dTge-tnto'seeyou this weekend, I Love You VeryMuch Love Phil
Dear Julielle With "all 'L’n‘y'tam‘ andlove Happy Valentines Day LoveRichard
DearLaura It is greatlaying youI TeHe! Love Always George
Dear Michael, You're my swee—theartand I LOVL You! Forever, Lily.
Dear Michael K, A misplaced TarheelHappy Valentine‘s Day and muchaffection to someone very speCIol Ithink of you always Love, MelissaW UNC
Dear PJ,Wevestill._got forever Ican I wait! All my love,Lura‘yI
Donnie Sweetie HoneyI want yourbody Letsparty Lisa
Elmer Justfriends— can handle theSituation Happy Valentine 3Daniel. “Forget the weather we Day! ~YourFavarite Coltege Woman

Continuedfmm page} horses/stalls Approx 3 hrs daily. Experienced»—————r——‘———wwet hourseman Apex. 3620.928L .M..L--. _._.L,_./ t, ‘ a Furnished roams Utilities included Halt blocx froml \ComD 8 library Single or shared rooms Coll 3621506 or
Roommates 362%Furnished efficiency apartment in basement.includes utilities, HBO, wash/dry near Oberlinprefer graduate student, yard work, $245/month. H781-6859 WINS-8500

HOUSES APARTMENTS. ROOMS /2-l block fromcampus including parking Call 834-5l80. 9-5MondayFriday or leave message on our answeringmachine0" Western Blvd. 3 ml. to NCSU Two bedroomswith builtin desk and bookshelves All electricStove, retrtaerator, dishwasher, washer/dryer

Cool roommate needed. 1 mile from NCSU—’Ownroam $155/mo. + deposit. Call Kent,859-2802,FEMALE needed to share apt. convient to campus.Wottllne, wash/dry/Ac, micro/dwasher, run bothwalk-In closet, $116 25/mo. 833-5990. Nonesmokers only please. _____FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! stel 67 includes rentand utilities. Private bedrm In 3 bdrm apt CallParker or SIssy,851-5674, _ ¥_FREE ROOM/MEALS to exchange for care or

WWW
MANOR COND MlNIUM

* 5 Minutes to NCSUIt
On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May & August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851 5123

Student Section Available

1126 Schaub Dr

ONLY60 SEMESTER

CREDIT HOURS

NEEDED FOROCS.
If you have 60 accredit:d semester hours and can achieve a

high score in a special aptitude test, you could he just 22 weeks
from earning thegold hers of a second liLiith-Ltntin the Army
Reserve And ready to take on your first Rosorvo leadership assign—
ment.

Qualify, and you’ll attend an Linux-k Basic Training Course.
then go on to a 14-week Officer CLindidnto School (OCS) which
will challenge you both mentally and physic.Illy When you gradu—
ate, youll receive your commission its an officerin the Army
Reserve. and continue training in L! hmnch Officor Basic (,ourso.
Then you’ll return home to scrvc in 'd nc'Lirhy Reserve unit—usually
one weekend a month and two woLks annual training.

lts a great opportunity to gLtin the skills and begin the practice
of the kind of loadLrship Lind inL inaULmLor prized so highly hy civil
ian employers.

You nLcd not lthL L oinplLHILLl your LlLinc-,L just have 60 somers—
tor hours and a lot of Lilwility and L. L infiLlL-nLL to qualify.

lfyouro intLrcstodIn (X S. LLtll:

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOUCAN BE.

Don't miss

Everette AllenMacksvrlte
Rick AllenLL-nLiir

Biochemistry

Telecommunications
Sherrie AlligoodBiology Washington

Monday, Feb. 15 - Friday,
Student Center, Room 2104

Seniors sign—up @ yearbook office
Third Floor, Student Center

Agromeck
NC. States ythrhook

ilorm} My Lave Aiways Mel
Happy Valentines Day ElaineI I Lori,»YouI Alan
Happy Valentines Day Jeff! Yo-Jrethejoy in my lite Love You ArrLLII r
Happy Valentines Day Kelly BayI ILove YouI Forever Kristie
Harppryfivaleritine's Day Ken! I love youWith all my heart! Julie
Happy Valentine s Day SunitaI I LoveYou! Ganesh
Happy Valentines Day Phillip I loveYou, Anne
Happy Valentines Day We tore YouCandy and Lauren
Happy Valentine’s Day Denise Youare very specral to me and I LoveYou! Mark
Happy Valentine‘s Day. Darrell! I LoveYou! Valerie
Happy Valentines Day DAFI I LoveYoulJNM
Happy—Valentine s Day Bi! I Love You!Love Michelle
Happy Valentine’s Day, Regina! I LoveYouITodd
deck. art-street8594334.Roommate wanted SI’SOImo, ll4bedroom bath wash/dry newlytwnhouse 3mi. from NCSU 859 l686 .

parking 706 Carolina Ave
am (Mrfurnished

Roommate needed Own room Parkwooa VilliogeSIN/mo plus l/2 utilities. Call Roben at 83!2646Two roommates wanted. ”8 75 a month plus l/4util Walking distance to campus Beigiriningsum/88 Call834-0450

Understanding
Nanjndgmmml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Spccial Ratcs for
Snidcnts
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCENTER

Feb. 19

iteytii'eoat lwant‘need IoveyouI A
James Thanks for making my life sogreat and as for SaturdayI cantwait love Always, Dans PS I loveyou very much
Janelle I love you today tomorrowand forever! Tim
Jason Branch We may not always beside by srde, but you are always in myheart Love always Kelley
Jeff From Johnson Lake to theJOCUZZI and from your place to mine,I ve enioyed every minute we ve spenttogether S~
Jimoran Irn an Owner of alonelyheart so help me Leave it inChapel Hill on row 4‘ on Sat nightPleasesay YESI SUSIe
JOBEAN Remember that we hiespecral and nothing short tear usapart ILove YouII TBONE
Johnny Being married to you is like adream come true ILove You Lisa
K I love you bunches and bunches(H T too)! You to the best Wish it wasAugust Lub you M
Keith This Yankee Girl isimpressed!
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For mv Biq‘Brrothiers JIM? DAHHV and C—ASEVThanks for being there for the guys You ve heIpto make my freshman year fun and excmngl toya ll PEEJJamie I love YouI Black Diamond Ball--hnee—LizLast chancetor Spring Break 66! Limited‘----.---.--- ---.--—----------------------------
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BOSTON PIZZA“.11

L Only Good for NCSU Students
Buy one large pizza, and get a
FREE SMALL PIZZA!

(of equal value)

Food Lion Shopping Center
corner of Avent Ferry and Gorman Street

85 1 -4500
A...---.--..-----.----.----------.---.--...-.---
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YouIYourAngel Kathy W“! "VIEWS ‘6’ a‘ ”to happiness-L-._--,. , ..i arr «L- i morePatrice Be stiIl my beating heart Its 3,4,)“ M “r ,1er H ’ 0 e '0“better to be cool Its not health. to ” Us-run at this pace The blood runs so lei-"r: G 1': .-.o; .oi‘d be together onred to my face Valentine new be -'1*:'l"' ‘7 WI. time rouISIevetogether tonightifTOGETHERI, Love (,1 c)“ it A.“ “M Happy Valentines
QQ'L'E’LL ___, C I f» vol'rwwELesPatti?h Floppy FourthValentines Do, y, L3,”, Here: to our g‘v'ém
{991.3139}?.YOU‘ Rodger " .i‘ :tl :rIJI‘rIiIIi"‘aI'I9 what everPatty. With love to my Valentine Be "I"!I «um. “mi- See"WE'MXBL'L'Always Michael it, rm:- L. w WM”; gm 'L the world!
Paul, It's our second Valentines Do, IT'i' I4 v n.» ,Liu .rui‘, I'Iiiiihl Jefftogether and I love you even more! I“ “up“ WHMWS Day Gee!ngfipyLValentine5 Day! Lori “LIL, 0t 'Ii‘l“? i» ,. Limp. CDCI‘II
Paul. Thank yau lor making me he {ms 3 , W) M, ,1“ 0, "1', heart
SUEPECLCLUJZUV? Angelo Lir‘rt trams» . 3w "iii-rPerrin —|Happ\,I Valentine 5 Do. Mei w, . L ,Liiqt you mean toSweenegliveJaice Suzanne 8‘, , Id". mm toiling y0u
Pookie Bear I want to feet you nadir I‘IIIIIIL‘ .“nw'i'ines Dar! i Lovepeaches and shake your tree! Lave VIII {Mi Ii
COlefi WW WIII, ‘iwir LIL? ‘Iilr'terto mes youPSI CHI KAPPA Guys. Happy Volen iJI‘O'r
T'”eSD°L"PI“ The H'” '39” in III-sinned s L' n scriltsin on youQuert Hoping that you do near the L’IsII liin.‘ Lu Jams. Marl
rpacoPadre. Daytona Beach.Beach and Steamboat,skiing. Hurry. call Sunchase tours toll tree

remain: at South Padre, NorthFort WaltonColorado for
ad l-aOO-32l-59ll tor reservations and In»V5 tormatlon TODAY. Credit cards accgptod. ”M .9" LAUD BEACH. Laudordolo Beach HotelSunsattonol beachfront hotel for Spring Break 86Right on strip, close to all bars Only 5M9 person
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Valentine’s Day Cards

from
Recycled Paper Products, Inc.

Available at:

steed
East Dunn Avenue - Campus

FROM $1
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Enjoy Frozen Rumrunnon and PM. Col-dos with Scrumptuouo Foodat our Wortd Fomou koido Patlo Bar and Restaurant
THE LARGES TUB ON THE BEACH”

THE OTTES ROOM DEAL ON THE OCEAN!

RESERVE EARLY!

Bahia Cabana Beach Resort

Must have current student ID
0 Coupon good only at Hillsborough St 8LionL---‘------------------------

Let our Professional Designers

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
Kalcialt

”

SPRING tBREAK
L» strewn

HOT LOCATION:WM“.Strip—No.6 We Say Moria?
HOT BAR & RESTAURANT:

SAVE THIS A’orRedeemable for Spring BreakT-Shirt at Check-In

TOLLLFREE.HOTLINE
t-(800)-BEACHESinuderdulu Ui-aLh

20% OFFStudent Discount
hair by nature's “at

d524 Hillsbarougii or. Haleigli
(Next to the bowling alley)

lIIII
833 - 9326 :
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Editorials

NCSU has fate in own

hands with new policy
The national ave of paranoia against drugs is again swcliing. What elsewould explain a recent US Customs Department proposal to shoot downairplanes that refuse to land when ordered by radio? How about the seeminglyexporterttral rise of drug testing in the private sector? Now. another symptomhas developed closer to home.
The UNC Board of Governors has been working on a system-wide drugpolicy for more than a year. The first time around. they solicited a small groupof administrators and came up with a confusing policy. This time. the boardand system officials have solicited opinion from staff. faculty and students atall 16 UNC campuses. The result: a drug policy that we all can be proud of.Hardly.
Currently. students can be penalized with either suspension or expulsion ifthey are convicted of a crime that endangers the wellbeing of the campus.With faculty. the situation is less clear. Regardless. university officials aregiven discretion in both areas to deal with crime as they see fit. By takingextenuating circumstances or sentencing provisions into account. theuniversity can more justly react.
The BOG has asked each campus to tailor the drtrg policy to its ownindividual needs. keeping in mind the minimum punishments required by thesystem~wide document. Administrators and faculty who serve on the NC.State committee that is working with the policy say they are trying toemphasize the education. counseling and other positive aspects. Btit when itcomes to obeying the system policy‘s bottom line. as committee members andassociate provost Murray Downes pointed out. “we have no choice.“The Board of Governors. in a heavy-handed reaction to the drug craze. hasagain mandated the system's campuses to do something that each universityshould have the right to decide entirely by itself. No matter the rights of thestudents. faculty and staff affected by this action; we must be drug-free at anycost.
The next few months will be crucial in tryirtg to adopt a livable policy hereat NCSU. Committee members say they want input front the entire universitycommunity on the pros and cons of the policy. We encourage students to read ‘up on the policy or even request a copy from UNC General Administrationl962-l000l. Talk to Student Government or other campus leaders. Youropinion and voice are crucial in this matter.

Valentine’s for lovers

who are ready to love
Some lmk forward to the holiday all year. Some dread it with a passion' more fierce than love itself. The holiday is Valentine‘s Day.Those hearts and flowers are a sure sign that the day of romance is hereagain. And whether you are married. dating. available or enjoying the singlelife. Valentine‘s Day offers a pleasant timeout from February doldrums.Before you forget Valentine‘s Day altogether. saying it‘s a corny excuse forhopeless romantics to come out of the closet. consider the importance of aholiday devoted to love —— the most basic human emotion.Love is one of those special emotions that everyone cart never get too muchof. True enough. that does sound corny. but consider the pressures built intocollege life: classes. tests. papers. presentations. debates and finals. And thoseare just examples from an academic list.Then. on top of this stack are the pressures of social acceptance — beingyourself and finding others who will accept you. Finally comes dating andintimacy — two topics where it seems no one is ever really satisfied. If you arein a relationship. it seems to lack something. And if you are rtot in one. thenyou trying to find someone special.
Valentine's Day may not be particularly significant historically: there is nobirth tied to it like Christmas. no great feast like the Pilgrims andThanksgiving. no start of a revolution like July Fourth. Arid probably. exceptfor the card companies like Halhtark and American Greetings. we would notlose that much if it was not celebrated.
Still. if you are one of the lucky ones who is in a romantic relationship. thisday can be special. As a list of possibilities for treating that loved one. we cansuggest the ageless standards of candy. flowers and cards. Of course. there isalso dinner. movies and concerts. Friends of the College Will be sponsoring theBeaux Art Trio on Sunday and for those with rock at heart. Yes will beplaying at UNC Saturday night.
Finally. as a reminder. let‘s be careful out there.There are always the physical gifts lovers give each other. Students may notneed instructions for these acts. but we do suggest protection. Student HealthServices provides a 24-hour service for condom purchases.Happy Valentine‘s Day and to all a good night.
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Deterrent supporters contradict themselves
The death penalty and abortion — two ofthe most popular and harmful deterrentssociety may ever create. For some. the deathpenalty and an abortion are the only meansof controlling that which is unwanted. Forothers. it is the wrong. yet legal. way to takea life. A parallel theme exists between thesetwo issues. Both take lives‘ and theirstrongest supporters form their most difficultobstacle.
The death penalty and abortion take livesfrom society. But it is amazing that thesupporters of one are the opponents of theother: the proponents of the death penaltyare most likely to be the opponents oflegalized abortion. What's the differencebetween taking a life through the deathpenalty or taking a life through an abortion?Both results are the same —— someone dies.So what's the difference?
Death penalty supporters say that thedeath penalty is a deterrent to stoppingcrime. Not your usual crime. I should note.We‘re talking about the kind of crime thatmakes your blood curl when you hear aboutit on the local evening news. So they say thebest way to stop a crime is to commit acrime. Sounds pretty logical to tne.
There are some'crimes‘ that warrant thedeath penalty. such as raping a three-year-old girl or severely beating and killing anelder. But no one should take another's lifeaway. Ask the oppon'nts of the deathpenalty —- they‘ll tell you. No one has theright to take life. The only being who hasthat power is God. Read the Bible. It's oneof the Ten Commandments —— “Thou shaltnot kill.“
However. it is these same opponents ofthe death penalty that favor another

Dwuan

June

legali/etl way of killing someone. Theysupport the deterrent known as an abortion.It‘s not killing if the person isn‘t there. theyargue. There are some cases in whichabortions may he the best way out. Forexample. if a girl is faced with a pregnancydue to rape. She doesn't want the baby nordoes she vvant anything that will remind herofthe crime.But opponents of legali/ed abortions saytaking a life is unfair. They say if the womandoesn't want the baby. she can ptrt it tip foradoption. Proponents say that women whohave abortion are taking away a life thatdoesn‘t exist in society yet. The fetus doesn'texist at all. Instead. it’s more like a cyst irtsome gross manner. Seems mighty ftrnrtythat it breathes and lives inside its mother.though. A cyst doesn‘t.The whole act of abortion reminds me ofan egg cooking. You crack the egg andscramble tip the remains of a would~bechicken in your frying pan or skillet. In fact.you have committed an act of ttturder. Youjust killed a possible thigh at Kentucky FriedChicken.The opponents of legalized abortion saythat taking a life through an abortion iswrong. But. it is these opponents of abortionthat are strong supporters of the death

penalty. lt‘s the exact opposite concerningthe death penalty.Taking a life no matter how you do it iswrong. It‘s sort of ironic. In America. wehave a society that would kill an unbornfetus. but let a man who raped athrceycar-old girl walk the streets after he iseligible for parole. Just goes to show youcan‘t have it both ways.

Valentine's Day is just around the cornerso I figured I would give you several helpfultips that will enable you to please yourValentin" while staying within a tightcollege budget.If your Valentine likes chocolate. surprisehim or her with a Snickers or Almond Joywrapped with a bow. Sometime. you’ll feellike a nut so what better time than with you.your Valentine and a candy bar.If your Valentine likes roses. give him orher a pack of rose seeds. That way. the twoof you can plant them and watch themgrow.just like your love . . . .If your Valentine likes diamonds. give himor her a ltrrnp of coal. That wa.y.,the.tw0 ofyou cart grow old together while waiting foryour luntp of coal to turn into the Hopediamond.Hopefully. these cost-saving tips will allowyou to stay within your budget and enableyou to have a Happy Valentine‘s Day.And on a closing note. we all know whatValentine‘s Day really is. It‘s a polite way tosay “Let‘s have sex."
Dvi’uan June. who is a junior majoring inEnglish. is Technician '8 Assrstanr ManagingEditor.

Regression blamed on administration, neglect
As we approach the end of the ReaganAdministration. we find black Americans areno longer progressing. Instead. they areregressing. There are numerous factors thathave brought a curtail to the once upwardbeat of the black community. Those factorsnow include the lack of incentives forbusinesses to hire and promote minoritiesinto leadership positions. Another is thenumber of minority-owned businesses. whichwas once rising. but now has taken a drasticdrop. Still other reasons are responsible. suchas the driving force of government aid andlegislation designed for motivated blackstudents that are no longer in tact. BlackAmericans have suffered again and againbecause of the administration‘s policies andbecause of the neglect for what is happeningto black America.Businesses in mainstream Americaboomed all through out the first six attd ahalf years of the Reagan Administration.Yet the number of minority businessescrumbled. and many were forced to declarebankruptcy. On comparison of newly startedbusinesses in l987. minority-owned onesmade up less than 25%. And if we comparethe failed businesses in 1987 by percentages.those owned by minorities went under byalmost a 2 to l margin.

Anthony

Jackson

The Reagan Administration came iii andremoved many ot the controls on federalcontracts with corporations regarding thehiring of minorities. Now. businesses rtolonger feel the pressure from the justicedepartment on fair hiring practices. Whatgood is a law it it's not enforced‘.’ Affirmitivcaction has become a dirty word under theReagan Administration.Education in this country has declineddrastically vvitltm the black community. InW78. blricl. enrollment at major urtiversitimwas up to a major percentage. but now thetide has reversed. The Reagan Administration removed many incctttivcs for privatecolleges to actively recruit minority students.A perfect csanrplc of this is the allowance oftax exemptions for private universities whohave racist policies.

Unfortunately. we ltave come to realizethat the state of black America is sad andcertainly can‘t take even one more year ofReaganite policies. So do we look toward thedemocratic leadership for a solution? Thequestion does deserve merit.
John Jacobs. the president of the NationalUrban League. was quoted as saying. “Ofthe top ten minority campaign staffprovisions. none of the Democratic can-didatcs have tnore than one minority inplace other than Jesse Jackson who has five.That‘s a shaky indication that the Demo-crats do understand that they can‘t getelected without black votes. but even theDemocrats look good next to the Republicancandidates. Not a single candidate on theRepublican side ltas a minority in a majorcampaign staff role. With these six can<didates put together there are sixty top staffjobs. yet not one is filled by a minority."
The Reagan Administration is the worstsingle factor to happen to black Americasince .I. Edgar Hoover was Director of theFBI. Where are we headed now?

Ant/tony Jackson is a freshman majoring ineconomics.

Replacing Cultural Center surrenders purpose
Evert with all the recent debate about theproposed Student Center Annex going'on. lthink a relevant concern is being neglectedthe identity ofthe Cultural Center.The University plans to demolish thepresent Cultural Center and house a newone within the new Student Center Annex.This idea totally defeats the purpose ofhaving a cultural center at all.Tossing the Cultural Center irtto theStudent Center Annex tosses out itsobjective of providing a distinct. uniquesanctuary for Afro-American culture. Forblack students to feel they are a part of thecampus culture. black culture must he a partof the campus a visible. physical. activepart. Having the Cultural Center as aseparate entity is a necessity for accomplishing this goal.Most important. an individual (ulturiil(enter serves as a symbol. a symbol forblack students to urnte around; a concrete.physical reminder of their presence oncampus The building would also attractvisiting black students because they would

Karen
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see a dclitntc black rriflucncc of campusAlso the ( ultural (crttct needs to he .rplace for black students to ruccr and discussthcir conccrris .irnorigst thcrnschcs and “tilladministration oirtsiilc of the usualstructures l'ltc tcntcr should be .r secondhome vs rtltrn killlllllt‘ boundarieslltel ultur.ir ( cirrcr riccils to rcruiirrr .is .i\tdl'llll}! point lor tlic ilrsscntrrmtritrt orllllttlllltlltttll and this icntcr picic liu liltickcultural .ittrtttics llic itrrtcr should proviilci'lll .ittrin illicit: Nick stuilcuts conic .tirillc.irtr i‘tout lltt‘!l“~t,l‘~t"~ tltcrr l.t\l tltcrrptcscrrt .iittt tlzi i: tutor.

these goals cannot be accomplished if theCultural Center does not remain on its own.with its own identity. Allowing the center tobe swallowed up in a common universitystructure amounts to suppressionsuppression of individuality. suppression ofculturc, suppression of influence.Don't let the plans remain uncontested.Stand up and be counted. l have feltdiscontent among my black peers. Now isthe time to voice that concern. If blackstudents don't fight to keep what little theyhave they vvill end up with less and less.lit-lore anyone rt‘tlll/Cs what‘s going on.nothing “I” he lcft to light for anymore.
[sari-n .‘llc'flli'l ls .i jrrrrror majoring in speechLillllllllllllt‘ilflttll\.
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W3 30 p m . 206Cox Statistics sem-=viar The Visual Orientationol Dot Patterns" by Petr LanskylC/echoslovak Academy ofSciences).
7 pm . Stewart Theater. Film‘Stakeout ' Admissron $1 forStudents. $1 .50tor the public
8 pm. Thompson TheaterPerformance "The Rimers ofEldritch" Call 737-2405 forticket prices.
9 p m.. Stewart Theater. Film —“‘Stakeout" Admissron $1 forStudents. $1 .50 for the public.
11 pm, Stewart Theater. Filmi-“f, "She's Gotta Have It“ Ad-mission $1 for Students. $1.50for the public,
“9:30 am, 2100Student ServrcesCenter. Job Search Series sem—inar — “Presenting OneselfDuring the Job Search andBeyond." Registration fee. call737239610 preregister.
2 pm, Carmichael Gym.Gymnastics — the Woltpackhosts the University of NewHampshire and GeoroeWashington University.
3 pm, Reynolds Coliseum.Men's basketball _ the Wolf-pack hosts Loursvrlle.
7:30 pm, Reynolds Coliseum.Women‘s basketball—theNCSU takes on Virginia.Broadcast live on WKNC-FM88
8 pm. Thompson Theater.Performance »—— "The Rimers ot
Eldrrtch." Call 737-2405 forticket prices.
8 pm, Stewart Theater. Pertor~mance —— “Mass Appeal"(NCSU Center Stage). Call737—3104 for ticket prices.
m8 pm, StewartTheater. Concert~ “Beaux Arts Trio" (NCSUCenter Stage). Call 737-3104 forticket prices.
W780 pm, Heynolds Coliseum.Men's basketball —the Wolf-pack hosts the University ofMaryland-BaltimoreCounty.

If you have a campus event of
interest to the general studentbody. send it (at least twoweeks in advance) to: FYI,Technician, Box 8608, NC.State University, Raleigh, N.C.27695-8608. Please include thename of a contact person andtelephone number, both of
which will not be published.
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Columnist, scarred for life by childhood Visit

to the infamous Berlin Zoo, talks of love

PARIS -— Love is all around me.I sit back on the bench and watchthe young lovers parade down to theMetro.
I feel so at ease watching peoplegroping other people‘s bodily parts.It is Valentine's Day. and I slowlyunderstand what it‘s all about
But I can‘t fully appreciate love.for I had an unfortunate vision as ayouth.
Back when l was a small child. myparents took me to the Berlin 200for an afternoon visit. We saw allthe sights: lions. tigers and bears —-oh. my. We innocently journeyedinto the hippo house and l...Ican‘t describe it.
“Go on. Joe." screams some girlbored to death in her Chemistry IOIclass.

Arts center to
show ‘maturity’
C0minuedfrom page I

Charlotte Brown. curator of art atthe Student Center. called thegallery “radically different from anyspace we lnowl have." She said itwill be a “fun and exciting“ place.
Kanipe said the visual arts studycenter “is a part of the emergenceand maturity of the university." It isneeded to compete with otheruniversities and to show the importance of textiles. furniture. ce<ramics and product design to boththe university and to NorthCarolina.
Ronald Butler, associate vicechancellor for student affairs. pre-dicted the new gallery would makethe Student Center the focal point ofthe campus. “We have more stu-dents come in here than any otherplace (on campus),“ he said. The newgallery will make the Student Centereven better. “It’s going to be great."he added.
Lee McDonald. director of theStudent Center. agreed. “Aesthetical-ly it will improve the building.“ hesaid. He said he thought that thesenior class should be commendedfor itsgift.
An exact date has not been set tobegin construction.
Brown said that when enoughmoney is raised, the architects willproceed to make construction docu-ments. Bid procedures will then haveto be given final approval beforeconstruction begins.
Constructon should not disruptStudent Center operations. Brownsaid. but some parking spaces willhave to be used to store equipment.
She said she hoped that enoughmoney would be raised by late l989to start construction.
Butler said the addition is a part ofa larger decade—long scheme ofconstruction.

Joe

Corey

All right. but I warn you ~if lsuffer any more psychological dam-age. l‘il sue you.“Sure. Joe. Like you run forStudent Body President claiming theghost of Elvis told you to.“ she says.“And you think this piece of lamecomedy will cause brain damage. Anaxe couldn‘t do more damage toyour noggin.“Now you‘ve blown

ARTHRITIS
ibudon'thavetobeotdtogetarthritis. It can happen to anyone at anyage. if you notice any of the followingwarning signs. consult your doctor orcall your local Arthritis Foundationchapter. Earty diagnosis and treatmentcan make a difference.

Smiling in one or morejoints
Early morning stiffness
Weight “fur-torment-blnod Vindijolnt pain
Recurring pain ortondm Innjotnt
Inability to mow ajolrit normally
Redness and/or warmth In ajolnt
Symptoms persisting more thantwo weeks

Get the facts about arthritis.Contact your local chapter for a free bro-chure or write: Arthritis Foundation.Department A. PO. Box 19000. Atlanta.Georgia 30326
IT'S TIME WE TOOK ARTHRITIS SERIOUSLY.

.5.ARTHRITISfOUNDAIION

this entire

deal, I bet you think SpudsMcKen/ic is cute. Back to my talc.Now I‘m in the hippo house at theBerlin Zoo.
“Yeah. I know that "Quit rushing me. Or I'll print yourname.
"No you won‘t"chlwill.
“You won't."
I will Sa .“Okay."
So. I look over the rail at the tankand I became traumatized at thesight of two big. fat. slobbering.slimy. smiling hippos having sex. Ican still see their wide toothy grins.My fingers froze to the rail. Myeyes refused to look away, Shockhad taken over me.All I could see Were the hippos.

’l'hc nxrkecpcr run up to the andcoyercd my eyes with a striped scarfThey rushed me to the local hospitalwhere I spent the next for: yearswithout uttering a word.Dali would come oycr and try tobring me otit of my waking coma bydrawing square soup in round howlsMaurice (‘hcralicr constantly sang“Thank (iod for little (iirls "Marcel Marceau finally screamed atme.I returned to reality. But I stillsweat at the Moon.I can't even go to a toy store andlook at a stuffed hippo, l jtlsl flippedout when it friend gave me itHungry. Hungry HippoganicBut enough about my pastonly talk of loycWhitney Houston sang that thegreatest love of all is to line onesclf

I.ci'\

To get your group in t
737-2409 from 10 am. to 3 pm. weekdays.
Group photo appointments need to made now,
sohurr !

'I his is so true,Ihc (‘hatcau II has small \‘ICWIngrooms to promote this form ofamour Of course. they don't takequarters , tokensonly.What other formsthere"the loyc between a nan and awoman. a mother and her Child.But what do you do on Valen-tine‘s Day for theonc you loye"Many \MII give cardsScicralwrllgiyc candy.'loomany “III bring flowersA couple smart folks Will giycglow in the dark condomsWhat “I” l giyc the one I loyc"I said wasn't going to talk aboutmyself"That‘s lame." she say sI‘ll show you lame I‘ll show youlzinic

of lore are

N.C. State's yearbook

Check us out!
on Avcnt Ferry Road!
Walk, ride or take the Wolfline to campus!

DD we have

a DEAL for you!

Great location...onc mile from campus

Why live in one room on campus
when you can have an apartment at Kcnsington Park
with a written satisfaction guarantee?
If you have a problem and we don't fix it on time.
you’ll live rent free until it's fixed!
0r, if...by some wild chance...you‘rc unhappy.
you can cancel your lease with thirty days notice!
How can you lose?!!!
Come look us even...and find out how you too can afford your own home
and guaranteed satisfaction at Kcnsington Park!

DO we have

i Analog circuit design neglected

( 'mttinuedfrom page 1
analog to digital IADI convertors.“They‘re standard building blocks (ofelectronic circuitsl.“Analog circuit design is neglectedin major universities because “thereis such a tremendous push for the
digital end.” says Nino Masnari,who heads the department.“This is an area where the (NC.State computer science) departmenthad been weak in.“ Paulos says.“Analog Devices created a re-
search program where thcrc wasn‘tone.“ he adds.Paulos says the problems that heworks on come from “people inindustry or medical centers.“
The problems are “broken down

students.“ Tu-.. I work with thestudent using computer simulationtools to do the circuit design orcircuit analysis.“ Paulos says.Computer simulation is the “breadand butter“ of circuit design andanalysis. he adds.The grant allows him “to taketime to analyze new circuit techno-logies in more depth than a designerin industry.“We can look atperformance limitations.“And. we can do certain designsfor applications too small for thesemiconductor industry . . . . In thebiomedical area we can providecircuits that make their researchmore effective, or do the prototypedevelopment of a new instrument.“Paulossays.

fundamental

Larger than average apartments!
One. two and three bedrooms...
with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!
Clubhouse with widescrecn TV...
Exercise room...Wolfpack billiards room...
3 pools...Sand volleyball courts...
Basketball courts...Laundry facilities...
FREE resident parties throughout the year...
And more!!!

a DEAL for YOU!

Enjoy the flexibility and privacy
of having your own borne!
Use your special decorator allowance
of up to $275 from our decorator list
to add some personal touches to your home!
(Some see for yourself....Open House every Saturday (It) AM - 6 PM)
and Sunday (I - 6 I’M)...with refreshments...
and FlVIi MODELS open for your inspection!
Register for a 19" color TV and
free weekend ski passes at Beech Mountain!

, Do we have a DEAL for you?

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
r General Anesthesia GynCIiniC y. S'available. For more informa- Pregnancy Testing .

tion call 832-0535 grant-gee Abortions from 8 " Qin state 1-800-532—5 4. of A (I we I Ii I ill .te tg or state 1-800-532-5383) be 7-18 weeks of n 2 r I: tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

.1mm,...w 917 w. Morgan Street 832—0535
.. i . . y The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
/ Mtie from Campur on Avert! Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851 -7831

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART 'I‘IMI’. HELP WANI‘I‘ZI)
\\ llilllij in tits I\ -ll\\lll\tI ‘ittitli'rit '31 Ill iltllt \ I illl lll

\I)III\ Ill lrl‘t out .o ifttl l \\ i"~.!| in l‘ilttl



8 It'IiItI.I'\ I_' I'Illi’i lt't Illllt I.lll \t'us
*—

Howell has questions about new drug policy
(rill/I’l/r’i’t/ from M‘li'r’l
‘IIi‘I oirtc \Illttj Ihc poliu was passedmonth said toiiiiiIiItee memberI .I'I‘.II Rt‘IIII.IIl director III StridentI)i.".L'IIIIIIIIL'IIl(oivirirntcc members are Lilli«.r'ncd that portions ol the polic\III.I\ he III tonlhct \Hlli other [XIIILIL‘\meads in place loi einpltnees and”,IIIL'IIIlionesurtt"‘it'l.II

II‘I

thereis itliirithatif“ lllpksaidIIIIIt‘lL‘llI iII'L'the

lllll\l‘r“ll\ that are alr‘carls I'HH‘III'WIIn other politic: Ior cstinit‘lt‘ theState Personnel .'\\\IK.l1lIIlIII ISI’Meinplmccs Inc tlIIIHIIIJIIt-Ilh disiIrtitt'wI (III the IIrsi IrlleIIsc til IIIIIL’\Iiriuiiirii penalties IllltIt‘l thelit It I pohu Ic'tIIIIIL‘ piohatiotiAssociate I’rinosl I\lnrrai Downssaid the committee is in the "sencarh stages” oI treatirtf.’ an \( SI'prilits that \till Ilo hclorc Ilic Iloartlot IlIl\It'C\ '\III'II HStudent Bods

IIW‘t'

l’residciit KL'HII

Ilmsell saiil he has ~.e\cral tItIeinoiIsiL‘deItIllLL‘ llIc‘INIlIsfslhc IltKi "meant well. the}, wantIn slum other states and irrinersitiesthat \se're tough on drugs," IllI\\L'IIsaid "Iliuti I thinl. though that theIKIII£\ needs more \Vllrh ”lloviell says the main problem hesees \HlII tlte policy is that itempliasI/es eiil‘orcerrient (IIguidelines rather than rehabilitation."Alter you Ixiclx a student out, “heredue“. Ile ‘L'U'V lIe asked.

Researchers ‘on the cutting edge of technology’
( ill/ll/I/lr‘r/ from [)tli’t' I
L'iseii IIIIL‘HI re «L‘dlLIl " he said.IIII' scale oI this .‘IVHII’tI I\IIi.ir\cIriiis It enhances their proles~ioii.il (It-\t'loirnient and giies themthe opportunirt to pursue IhenI‘llt'lt"‘.l\ullilll\«llll"Ili participritnn! iii national nicerunis they enhance the reputation ollIIII\L‘I’\Il} Ilict are on the(IIIIIIII’ edge til IecltnoloyslItIIt said the grant nil] lead tolitllt'l Icrt’lir'rs. IIt't.ItIst the menu

Ilic‘

L‘llI\ c't'III IL'IJIIt‘ Ic'st‘éttclt .tIIHIIt‘s l()IIIt'If\lll(IClIl\Vino Masiiariliir t'lL‘L‘lllt.£tl .iIirIiIeeIiin', said thewant Is "our IIIsI lllilltll \tILL'L'sH IIIt’t'llIIII' a grant that \\|II support\ritirn' IaeulH at this level It sets aprecedent lot the department Wet.iii linildoii that-\ iiiaioi issue tor the UHIIIIH istoting Iatii|t\ I’tIIIlgl Into IIItIIINII).IIIcse grants help attract IIL'VIlactiltt \iho IIIIIJIII (IIIIL‘HHSC he

department headUIIIIIIIIIL' cttgtx\II.IlIIL' lr’VItL'\

ONE WEEK ONLY!

25 lo 50% OFF
ALL ATHLETIC CLOTHING

Warm Up Suits - Sweatshirts 0
Rain Suits 0 Shorts 0 T-Shirts 0 Etc...

Both LocationsMISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERrem Ferry Rd Behind Shoney's82I-28282520 HILLSBOROUGH STREETacross from D H HIII Next to Oasrs Records82I-5085

lost." \Iasriari said'Ilic grant allows the department"to he UHlllIt'IIlHC III recruiting topIatultt I’xith I’aulos and (litircsikwere recruited IlL‘tl\ll\
"MI'I and lleiklei are top stlioolsIII the countrs." Masiiari said. "Astrong [X‘W‘CI'IIIUII was L’tIII\L‘_\CtI tothem tl.;il the_\ could build asuccessful career at N( Sl‘ "Masnari said that he is negotiating\sith scicral other companies tor asecond endrmed pmlesor‘sltip

‘

The Record Bar Superstore
Drug Emporium Plaza .

. . . . (A quarter-mile past Hechinger)
US. 1 North, Raleigh

The

0

imers

Eldrirch “
By Lantord Wilson

~ :.°1'.x;,.u2:::a‘9‘; 5%.,
“‘3” February

{iii-13 16~20
‘

.3: .-'- s». '.I. ‘r; us“,j
8pm

”trio-M PSON THEATRE
7 _ m-‘ -wmf-‘wv \

He said he .ierced with IIHIIL‘H'IIII'ltdl there are rIIIIeicnt groups oncampus. each unit their omt set tilguidelines and he I\ concerned ahotithim this [IHIIt‘. \siIl allcct thosegroupsIloxtell said. Ioi example. that.ItIIIeIes are eoxtined hi ,\((regulations as Hell as \( AA regtilaIIUIIX It an athlete is caught \HIIIdrugs "what II the At('( wants torehabilitate Itlie \IlIIICIIlI and Statedoes noti’"

Try

Honeycutt also expressed concerns ol flail mernhersfllou do )ottcompare students being suspended“till a Iacult) member being tIIscharged Viithout pin Ior I4 necks?"
llrmell sziid members of the L'N('Association riI' Student (iovernmentsrI.N(‘AS(iI were "extremely upset‘~when the policy was adopted by theBOG .Ian. 16. “They asked torfaculty input but not for student

input."hc said.

, Ieohnioron

r?- i“? lube-‘- Brutum Fruuehlu ”than. Inc.

/-
L

Downs said his committee is“wing to emphasize education.counseling and other positive aspectsol'thc polic}"We hase to come up with ourown DOIIU, We have no choice." hesaid.
('haiiecllor Bruce Poulton wouldnot comment on the BOG policy.
L2N(' System President (ID.Spangler could not be reached forcomment Thursday.
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Call for Entries

1988 edition

I BOX 7306, NCSU Raleigh, NC

Poetry
tribtitor

riirrntiw «Hid university status

Prose
(ZOIIIIIIMIIOI
Io twirl,“ \IHHI'I" IrrawrlIv {IIIIIErnI turnI hit IIIIII’ you" ’lrIIYII‘ ,izlrtrw'm'ltIr’lIlH" (nil il'll‘y’l‘lr 4v *rtritiii,I ‘NIIIIHII

AHI M tplllr H'I LII trot {Inn atl'rll ’I i H""Ilmlti'- XIV/2‘4 MAMI Ir 1: trrri'wr .‘wI IIIIII .llfi‘ll‘IlI hit iIIIt’ ,r In: 'I.Hllt‘ ,irlrlri-y',IIIIIII“ III .'I .i" "v whilri‘tI I’s’lm l‘ in "IMI Hui" Ilw- I'Ii'
{tr {HI KI.,. "u ,r lop.”

The Wiridnover. NCSU'S; Literary ArtsMagazrne. is now accepting submissionsof poetry. prose, and art for the Spring

I Entries, may Ire LIUUQIII or marked toRoom 3132, Unrversrty Student Center,
7/695 HUB lelenht'Ine 717-3614

I MIIAIIIIIIIII oI IIVI! pot-ms. from each con-
I All work urinniit he typed or neatly[)IIlI'tft'I With one pomp per pageI Indoor) your Ilrllilt,‘ address. teIephone
I WrrttrrrI WHII‘ erI not ht» riitrirried

I Maxirnorri at two uii‘r‘iinin'uoiiu horn each
I Short ‘il(lIII“. (IIItI pray“. should be huntedtyped or neat

if.‘l5‘[)lIUIIt1
wrile,ml‘11ttltrrIIi-Irit’tv't'l

.iil SlIi ?"Irrr
I‘II-‘w' HIMIIIru ,ir.) nudes ‘,lI()tlI(I

Itflt’KII'NHIt'
IIIIIlIBII

irl III'' Iiwi .- tll NOrk
‘1‘; “it”t." N

The Deadline for Entries is Feb. 15


